Tickle My Heart
by Joe Brown and Roger Cook


G7 | Just tickle my heart.|


Tickle me in the mor-ning, tickle me through the night. D7 . . . | G7 \ D7 \ G7 \ ------

Tickle me with-out war-ning. That’d be al-l-right. 


Tickle me gently, tickle me rough, I’ll let you know when I’ve had e-nough Just tickle my heart, (any-time) Tickle my heart.

Instrumental:


Bridge2: E7\ E7\ E7\ - | Am . E7 | Am . . |

Tickle me in the mor-ning, Tickle me through the night. D7 . . . | G7 \ D7 \ G7 \ (hold) ----G+\ ---

Tickle me without war-ning, You know that’d be al-l-right ------ al-riiight.


Tickle me gently, tickle me rough, I’ll let you know when I’ve had e-nough Just tickle my heart, (any-time) Tickle my heart.
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